Weddings with a Magical View
The Hydro’s stately façade and luxurious elegance create a welcoming atmosphere throughout the hotel. Its facilities combine
the elegance of a bygone age with all of the convenience of the modern day providing a stunning backdrop for iconic wedding
photography.
This beautiful setting, coupled with our commitment to outstanding service will ensure that your wedding is everything you have
ever dreamt of and more.
We take great care organising your wedding day, ensuring your wedding day is faultless and meets with every detail you have
asked for. You’ll be assisted by your personal expert wedding planner through every step of your journey and making sure you have
the most magical wedding.
Your Perfect Day
Whether you are planning an intimate affair or a big day amongst all your family and friends – The Hydro Hotel provides a choice
of suitable rooms for your dream day. Our private rooms listed here can be transformed from a formal ceremony during the day to
a stunning candle lit dining room in the evening.
The Ashville Suite
This charming room is the perfect location to enjoy your wedding breakfast. The Ashville Suite can accommodate up to 200 guests
The Ballroom
Our beautiful Ballroom is licensed to hold up to 120 for your wedding ceremony. With its grand bay window and stunning views
overlooking Lake Windermere and the far reaching mountains beyond, the Ballroom is the perfect place to begin your life together
The Boardroom
Retaining the beautiful wood paneling, The Boardroom provides a tranquil setting for a more intimate wedding.

Wedding Promise
Squire Hotels offer three very unique venues for you to
say “I DO” and enjoy the most special day of your lives….
From the Georgian Hotel Etrop Grange featuring the
stunning Coach House, to the Best Western Plus
Samlesbury Hotel, which offers the more contemporary
style venue and finally The Hydro Hotel, which overlooks
Lake Windermere – we most definitely have something for
everyone!
Every detail of your big day is important to us, that is why
we have our WEDDING PROMISE to ensure you know
when we will be in touch to put the finishing touches to your
wedding.
Wedding Price Promise…
We offer the opportunity for our bride and groom to hold
their special day with us ANY DAY of the year, for the
same price, meaning there are no additional costs for
Weekend Weddings.
We Won’t Make You Wait Around….
Our promise to you is to ensure you have all the details
you need about our venue within 24 hours of your first
enquiry followed by a personal invite for you to meet with
one of our wedding event planners to discuss the finer
details and view the hotel.
We Will Be Professional & Patient…..
The run up to any event can be challenging, but we
understand that a wedding can be a stressful event.
Our team will act professionally and work with you to
ensure not a single detail is missed.
We Have Everything Covered…
From the minute you say “YES” to holding your special
day at one of our venues, we are busy creating the day
you have always wanted. From speaking with our chefs
and deciding on your perfect menu to complimentary
menu tasting and meeting our team running the big day,
we cover it all!

